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RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA- -
Hie following trstlmonlals are from Mni. J.

O. IkKftum h A Co., Col.. Imrre and Influ-
ential aruitpw-ta- . TIi-- t report unprecedented)?
lsi-t- r lt said nnlverval s.iUfivctlon. Ma other
diwaM ! so alarming? prvvilent In that reirlrn
Ther rpoak of t:io foiioWUiJJ (fUUtlCWOii UUUUg
tUeir Irtbl clu.ii' Lu.:

SORELY "AFFLICTED.
.7. O. Jm-ori- Cn., rnrrr, C'tU: flinilfr,

Prompti"! f fHiow-l'-- t r.i tT tno a!lli-le-

with C"trrh, I w!mIi to a 111 : v t''! iniony In bciialf
of hANr'OltO'S KriLALU;i:KF..KI VTAl.I.H.
I hav lrnr'-!y-i!,i'-l-'- ! v. 1th tliisfi-arlu- l a

for f'jur yeans and have trld evfry knowi rcmetly
vnttiout avail, until 1 honi?hi a bode of tii Novo
Cl'KK from you, u h!rli u v mo altnrmt limtara re
lief. It a Bfl ll a loral

. tried y. I it to ! ail Uiat is cUitucJ for It,
raullcul Cure for CiitnrrU.

Wry truly rout, Wf. AMKTTYF.
Dearer, bcpu ia, wltu Jcumju, ULu Co.

creatly"afflicted.
JTeimrt. J. O. frmvorlh it Vo., Ixnrrr: G'nth-mn- ,
1 tl ulennri5 In rpoitiinpnlli( BANK' !'.! ':

IlAOiCAI. I li:K K)!t CAT AI;KH to ailhoarj
mitlict' il with tli Is rils-a- I was Greatly afflicted
wltn It for a Ioiik tttne, aiifl cared It With two bot-
tle of the above CUKE. Alnxit a year afterward
1 waa ki taken witu C'atirrh quite aevcrely. and
Immediately nt for auothT bottle, wlilcb fixed,
Ki all rlijlit, irnr dm relief from the flint dose.
1 am conildont thai tills remerly will do all that la
claimed for It, and mors too. V inbin(r you success
lu Its Introduction, 1 am very trulr vy'U tItTII

Dcnrcr, Oct. , 1S73. of Sainu & iJou.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
3Ttr. J. O. omorth P'vrr, Col.;

tlanrn, I bar- - nd fcANTOUU'S itASICAb
CW.K FOK CATAUiiH. arid It liaa plvrn perfect
aatl!fa-tlon- . I bave tried almratt every thtnir, and
It 14 the only tiling that hu (clven mo relief. I
therefore tafce pleiuuro In recomnieintlna: lis nsa
to all atfll'-tP- d with Catnrrh cf any klild, and Oiler
Uila as my testimony t Jlis LoaeC;.

Very tnitv. W. S. DECKER
Denver, Oct. 1, U.S.

REV. J. 11. VVIGCITJ SAYS:
One of tho best remedies for Catarrh, ray. t!ie

rest remedr w have found In alii"t'tlnioof .

is bANFOIlU S HAK1CAI, CL'1:K. It Is not
onplraaant to taki through tlio nHtriU, and thera
taun t witli each bottle axmall (laMtubcforow
1.1 liihalutlon. It clears t!io l.cu.l and throat so
thoroughly that, takrn ca-- morning on rmintf.
thrre are iiounplenMaiitBecri-tlouHHn- nodlffa(rrei
a.lile hacklnir dnriuir the entire d jy. but an unpra-Cednt- r4

r'tnnn'ts of voice and respiratory organs.
Lev. J. 11. Wiggin, in 1vrcJutUr iJIa.) litacon.
Farh parltaire mntalrs lr. Fsnford's Improved

Inhalmg- Tubi'. wita lull directions r tiho lu all
cases. Trice, l.l). t or sale by all Wholesale, and
I:ctaillnipf.-:si- a andlienli'r tliromrbout the United
States and Cnnwlas. WKKKS l't) 1 TElt,l?en:ral

Kenlsaud Wholesale iiUKKis". ltooton. Muss.

COLLS IMS9 MM
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For Iiocel Fains, Iiaracneas, Sorenegg.
"Wenkneaa. Nnmbnem and In9fnirnattcm
of the Ijunga, Tiiver. Kidneys. Spleen,
Cowela, Eladder. Heart, and Muscles, are
equal to an army of doctors and acres of
plants and ehruba. Even In Paralysis,
Epilepsy or Fits, and Nervmis and In--
Toluntary Muscular Action, this Piaster,
by Kaliymg the Kervoua Forces, ha
effected Chires when very other known
remedy has failed.

Price 25 Cents.
Aslc for Collins Voltaio Plaster, and

Insist on having it. Bold by all Whole
aleand Ketail tniggists throughout the

United States and Canadas. ft
POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

TUTY5S
3KSrSnPsnBSB!EaBl

FILL
For TEN YEARS TITTS I'lLLM

have been the recognized standard
Family Iedicineinall the Atlantic
States) From IQaine to Tleiico,
carcely n fumily can bo found that

does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues U no w n
in tho WEST, wit'.i tlie certainty
that as soon r9 tested they will ije-co-

in popular tliero ns they are
at the .orth and South.

TOTT'S FILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are intended for dis-
eases that resuJtfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranqcd
Liver.

PR. TT'TT hns tlfvotrd tvrntTfjTCyears to the atudy ot Ibel.ivrr imrl tlie
result han Unit it rxcils
trcnli r infliienre v-- r tlto sivotrm thanuuy uthrr orfnii of the body ; i)iit"-- l io!i
nml ion of lite food on which,
! pcniln tb" vitajity at" lh- - lioilv, i enr- -
icd on thrnncli tr : the irfiulnr nrlinn of

the bowels on ft9 find y!mii thikHo
tunrtioni are tU'ranrd, the lit-iir- l. the
it rnin, the Kidnovs, the fcikiia, iu fact the
cutire orguninta i--t atlectcd.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER,
Dull Pain in the Side and Shoulder,
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Contire I3o art-la- ;

Bick-hoadac- he ;D; owines3 ;i."eieit in
the Etomach after eaUntr, with AciJity and
Belchinf? up cf Wind ; Low Spii-it- 3 ; Xxas
of Energy ; Unsociability ; tind forebodings
QfEviL

IF THLSE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,
SOON FOLLOWS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-
DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS. FALPiTATION
OF THE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHCEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

11EEI) Till: WAUXIXG!

TISTT'S PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes tho
sufferer, .riviiit? a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyancy f hody,
to wli ieh iie was before a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good .Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOU'SANA PLANTER SAYS:
"lr plantation in in a malariul district. For

several years I couid not make half a crop on
account of eickrjt'f e . I employ one hundred and
fifty hanrln, often half of them were sick. I waa
rtefirlv diwonra;ed when I began the nae ofTrfVSPILLs. 1 used them as a pre-
caution as well as a cure. The resnlt was
marvellous ; my laborers liecame hearty, robnst,
and happy, and I bave had no farther trouble.
With there Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okofonvkee swamp.'1

K. KTVAL, Catoc Saba, La,

"BEST PILL. IN EXISTENCE."
I have nsed your 1'ili.s for Dyspepsia. Weak

Stomach and Nervoaimess, and ctn say I never
had any thin to do me so much good in the
way of"medicine. They are as pood as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the IlestPill in existence, nnd do all I can to acquaint
others with their pood merits."

J. W. TItSBETTS, Dacota, Miss.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

LANDMND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
FOR SALE BY

. So. HL. S3..
IX XF.BK.VNK.V.

Great Advantages to Buyers

Ten Yean Credit at 6 per cud Interest.
Sic Years Credit at G ju-- tent Interest,

CTfl 20 er cent Dir'ouut.
ftthrr I.llx-ra- i I i eoii n t x I er Cajh,

r on f'uren and Krefslits,
nd I'rcfi ii:ini lor Inijjrove-nient-- 4.

rr.;, V and far. contalnh'5 fiill partic- -
u- - rr.ile'i trt--f to any jiarl o the

l.v; I ',A i.'ONKK. n. M. Tt. K.

THE HE liALD.
SitiTring from the Heat.

"Tliousiuidi ami t'musitnils of people
left tiit; citv tiiis itftcrinKHi," tlie burly

j Capuiut sail I as blowly walkcil up
from t!ic-- pu-- r ot llic f ail river ssteaiu-- .
cis, wstri'iay aftt-- i ii'i.n. And so tney
tl..l, bill .curi s and iiiin Irols of lliou- -

saud-- j i in iiiid i and last nilit
a.vckcu'd in tli: icarlul licit that blis-ilci- .l

tin.-- mo: : ; d i t. The liattcry
; and ( Vnl i d 1'ai !c li l iiimi ut' the city
'

n-- j ti'-.-t- l i:i s and sjkis-- i
u: .!;.: !o:.i'.:i I t s "i tic .sweet long ao.
! j 1 1 i il ir.id tin s ftion. and ts- -'

p- -. i t!iy l!i il part d' (I'.iiliain in which
'.!;. i .i'.r !! modi-ra- means linds

with the wid w of uncer- -'

t.u. i :'.!, v.; t it' tier! s mid decayed
I faiiiilest'xisr.and when: I o, tiding bouse
i sk ills !ainpfd on the fa- - ;v!i of each

:;n i every il' iiinjr. in that section
tin-r- e w.j.s no bi' i ze, no reminder, noth- -

ing but tliacoiiifort, beer, and occaoion-- i
al orofanitv.

Hat even there we get but little idr:i
of the resisting power of the human
body. There are deeper depths than
these, and into them plunged the in-

quisitive seiibe, intent on obsera
lion of per-piratn.- n. And he found it.

There are three kind. of metropoli-
tan endurance which may be of inter-
est to the patriotic reader the Celtic,
the Teutonic, and the Italian. In Cros-
by street, nut far from the corner of
1'rince street, and further down town
toward the classic Tcmbs, is a, colony
of Italians. Their industrial pursuits
are divided into active search for rags
in barrels, box.'s. streets, and putters,
and the twirl of the organ handle, to-

gether with the drill of tho reluctant
monkey. In every home, rickety,
tumbledown, dirty, and insecure, live
a score of families, a family consisting
of pa, in i, live to nine children, one to
three organs and one monkey on an
average. Ocasshmally there is a fami-
ly in suHieiently good pecuniary condi-
tion to permit of their occupying an
entire story, but such instances are
rate. From 8 o'clock until after 12

these persons congregate on the stoops,
on the sidewalks, perched on cares, in
wagons, on ash-barrel- s, under the
steps, and in the windows.

At half j ast 11 last evening, as the
sweat stood in beads on the face of the
writer, whose only exertion consisted
in pulling a deodorizing cigar, an Ital-io- n

with his wife approached one of
the Crosby street house.?. On his back
was slung a hand organ ; in his arms
slept a venerable monkey, lie bent
beneath his load, and damned the
weather in low Italian. His wife wore
a yellow turban and a cheap smock,
but as she pushed before her a com-
mon wagon, in which lay two sturdy-limbe- d

babies, she rolled her eyes and
wiped her face and groaned aloud.
Their arrival attracted no special no-

tice, and they entered the house just as
an aged woman reached the door. She
was a picture. JMrty, sweaty, foul in
every line and feature, and on her
back an enorinou3 pack. The three
toiled up stairs, up stairs, up stairs,
and separated the organ grinder to
tho front room, tho rag picker to the
back.

As the old woman opened her door
an oder as foul as herself pierced the
air. On a stove was frying tish. In
one comer a feather bed; in another
a heap of nasty rags. The writer ven-
tured to speak.

fJootl evening. Madam."
"What you want?"
'Are vou very tired?"
"Jlv God, yes; I'm dead."
"What time did you go out?"
"At live o'clock this morning."
"Are these children yours?"
'So; they are my grand children."

(Tie ie were four, ranging in years
from two to ten.)

"Do you all live here?"
"Yes, and my two sons."
" ho re are they
The qu.-V.io- brought its answer, for

into the room came two low-browe- d,

boisterous fellows, thirty and twenty-liv- e

years of age. They had been dunk-
ing, and were ugly. Each ha a big
pack or bag of rags on 1. is back. I'ach
slung bis pack in tho corner, and the
thick dust choked us all and made
theni laugh.

Xo washing was done, but in a brief
time all gathered about the pine table
and in the room heated by the sun,
heated by the lire, lighted by a candle,
and perfumed by the fish, tho rags and
the seven regular occupants, the fes-
tive gatherers of trifles
made their evening meal.

On the slanting roof nearly a dozen
men sat ami smoked. On th stairs
children slept. On the steps and in
th e streets, as if bedlam had broke
loose, the overheated denizens of the
Italian quarter sang and smoked and
chailed each other, wnile those .in the
close houses tried their bett to sleep.
In this street are a number of colored,
families. liy a number we mean
about a hundred. Some of the women
are married: more are not. Some are
wedded to partners of like color; more
are not. It would be idle to enter in-

to details. The majority of the men
were smoking. A majority of the
women were ironing. Great heapa of
starched cloths were being sprinkled
by hand, the charcoal stove heated the
irons, and the atmosphere defied the
thermometer.

Avenues A and B were a sight to
behold. A long line of tenements
there "accommodate" thousands of
men, women, and children, and it
seemed as if they were all out for a
picnic by the light of the moon. The
hearts of even tlie police were touched,
and the guardians of the peace refrain-
ed from clubbing the little ones who
lay scattered far and near in pictur-
esque groupings and fast asleep. Short
pipes were a feature with the men,
and short skirts with the women.
Now and then there was evidence of
John Barleycorn's presence, but that
was earlier in the evening.

In ltoosevelt, Frankfort, Cherry,
and Water streets on the east sidf, and
in Hector, Sullivan, Green, and Thomp-
son on tlie west, the Irish population
suffered intensely. In the earlier
times of New York, when the streets
were shorter, they were also narrower.
In many of these, within a radius of a
quarter'of a mile of the City Hall, the
poorer classes of Irish-America- ns live,
and their condition in a night like last
night is pitiable. Huddled in tene-
ments where the halls are narrow,
the ceilings low, the rooms small, the
ventilation imperfect, the sewage dan-
gerous, and the rent extortioua'e,
they gasp and suffer, and barely exist.
Even in the best appointed, where a
minor system of flats prevails, the case
is only a trifle better. Children are
numerous, and meals must be cooked.
Fortunately there is some improve-
ment in the labor market, and in spite
of the terrible heat very many of the
husbands aud fathers earn a dollar
and a half a day. These men would
relish sleep, but they con't get it. Iu
Cherry a man in a red shirt, with his
trowsers stuck in his boot legs, was
sitting last evening on a low stoop
talking with Ids wife and neighbors,
the children either asleep on the pave-
ment or playing behind the barrels.

44 You look heated."
"I do," he said.
"Have you work?"
"Yes, in Twenty-thir- d street, on the

church"

"Well, if you go to work at 6, I
should think you'd like to have a
nights rest. Why don t you go to
beu "

The man scratched his head, palled
at his pipe, and then, as if struck by a
humorous idea, said:

"Well, come here, now. Come up to
the room with me."

He led the way to the top of the
house, four stories up. His room is a
middle room, getting its sole ventila-
tion through the tunnel that runs
the length of the building. In it were
three beds, one on the bedstead, two
on the floor. The other furniture was
a stove, still hot. a wash-tub- , a pine ta--1

1 two chairs, cloths press, and a can-
dle, of course. The air was close aud
foul.

"Well?" he said.
There being nothing to say in reDly,

beers were suggested, the money paid,
and "flood night" said.

In Uoosevelt street the smell from
the garbage boxes was fearful. Iu
Water street it was the same. In the
narrow streets north of Fulton ferry,
where stores occupy the street stories,
and the upper ones are rented to vari-
ous families, the whole population
was turned en masse upon the streets.
As a rule, they were quiet; in many
instances whole groups being fast
asleep.

Franklin square was alive with wo-
men and children. The steps of Har-
per's building afforded beds for hun-
dreds. The bridge anchorage is a fa-

vorite lounging place for tho overheat-
ed residents of that section of the city,
and the South street piers were lined
with men and boys.

The Pawnee War.
The following lines with Gen. Ester-brook- 's

note 'appended written years
ago, at the time of the "Pawnee war"
are too good to be lost and we help pre-

serve them for future use.
ESTABKOOK'S NOTE.

Editor Nebraskian : The following
rhymes were ground out in camp, and
several gentleim n who saw them drop
from the " machine," and who were so
kind as to profess to be amused by
them, desire to see them in print. It
may serve a two-fol- d purpose; first, as
a rememberance to them of events not
wholly without interest, and, second,
as evidence to you of how hard we were
pushed for amusement. E.

A soxa.

Tunc" Oli Itoxin the Iiiw."
Ye warriors from battle-field- s gory.

Come listen a moment to me,
"While I sing of the deeds full of glory

lu the war with the bloody Fawuee.

Beneath our commander's broad pennant.
We niarsliated our forces In line.

And took L'ncle Samuel's Lieutenant,
And made him a Colonel so fine.

Tlie picked men, tSte wise, the respected,
The llower of the country were there,
From these, with great care, was selected

A ttafT by the brave General Thayer.

Their merits were tested severely ;

They were men who from fve3 (squaws)
never run.

But to give you my meaning more clearly,
I will say "the subscriber" was one.

We had great men, but some didn't know it ;

Men of mark with the sword and tlie pen,
Tiie ftatcsmaa. the scholar, the poet.

And candidates say about ten.
Were we pained with a bruise or a felon.

The belly-ach- e, or a etiff neck,
Ve had only to call on McCk-llan-.

Or our own faithful surgeon, IXrC. reck.
There are many of water suspicious

Especially if it be cool
Let such (piaff a potation delicious.

Like us, from the .'rea mantled ool.

'Midst the s'lime where the buffalo wallows.
Let iilm sto-op-. the potation t j draw.

An reflect while the foul draught lie
s .vaKi w ,

On the julep, the Ice, and the straw.

At meals, 'mid confusion and clatter
When halting at night or at noon.

Some five of us ate from one platter,
Aud ten of us licked at one spoon.

Our eye-lid- s were strangers to slumber ;

We heeded not hunger or pain,
"While we followed them days without num-

ber.
Over sand-hil- l, and valley, and plain.

No false one his treason was showing.
No timid one wished to turn back.

While along the dark trail we were going.
We watched for the moccasin track.

At length far away lu the valley
The light of their camp-fire- s appeared,

And the t'liIe-note- s bidding us rally.
With joyful emotions w heard.

Like Fat on a peck of peraters,
Like Diediick on cabbage r kraut,

So we on those dangerous traitors,
Dts eiu'e 1 aLd put them to rout.

Like rats from a ship's conflagration.
Like flees from a well 1 .tiered stye.

So scattered the whole 1'awnee nation
At the sound of our rallying cry.

I'll not tell you who cut the best figure,
or who Iu tlie battle fought best ;

But the warrior who first pulled his trigger,
ft is fair to inform you, was West.

But now when the wars are all over.
And peace aud security reigns.

Let us bring forili the big-beUi- bottle.
And drink to the Pawnee campaign.

A Serious Fall.
"Vou are very late this morning, Mr.

Jinks," was the gruff salutation of a
city merchant to one of his clerks. ''Do
not let it happen a?ain, sir."

"Very sorry," said the clerk, hum-
bly. 'I met with a serious fall."

"Ah, indeed," said the merchant, re-

lenting. "How was thatr Are you
hurt much?"'

"Principally, sir, in your estimation,"
said the clerk, respectfu ly.

On, never mind,"saii the merchant,
in a kinder tone; "never mind that. I
commiserate you. We are all liable to
accidents. How did you get tlie fall? '

"Well, you see, sir," said the c!e:k,
confidingly, "I was called quite early
th s morning -- in fact, you wdl observe,
sir, somewhat earlier even than usuaL''

"Aid"
"Yes, sir; but, somehow or other, I

fell asleep again, sit I"
"Mr. Jinks, you're a humbug!" ex-

claimed the merchant, in a bantering
tone, for, in spite of his gruffness, he
was fond of a joke. "Go to your desk,
sit, and don't try it on again!''

The Podalian is an aboriginal race of
cattle descended from the wi'd urns,
and prevails in the Austrian provinces.
Their color is generally white or silver-gra- y,

with variations passing into dark
gray, which shade is particularly seen
in the bulls. Podalian oxen are much
sought alter for fattening purposes.
Nearly seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the
oxen slaughtered at Vienna belong to
th'.s race. Tlie meat is very much es-

teemed, aud is distinguished for its
tenderness and agreeable flavor. How-
ever, it is as working oxeu that these
cattle are most valued. They will
travel two and a quarter miles per
hour, yoked to an empty wagon, and
more than half as fast w hen drawing a
load. This race is distributed over tho
rr??rr r ut vf C U-;i-

Tront Fishing In Tmckce Rlrerv
A correspondent of tlie Sacramento

Union has been visitag the trout fish-

eries of the Truckee, and from his let
ter we make a few extracts. He says:

The trout go up the river in schools
of thousands towards their spawning
beJs. If unimpeded in their course
they would separate into numberless
crystalline trout brooks aud deposit
their spawn far up the stream, out of
reach of sawdust or fishermen. But
just at the foot of the Sierra Nevadas,
n the SUte of Nevada, close to the

California line, is the Verdi dam. This
dam has been constructed to supply a
fine saw mill with water power, and
great preraution w.:s taken to arrange
a suitable fishway at one end. The
water is made to How over a sort of
apron, or plank floor, which has such a
gradual incline that any fish can ascend.
This fishway is further improved by
means of the rocks and ear, h of the
liver bank. There is a lare pool or
eddy just at tho t and lower side of
ihe apron, where the fish collect in
great numbers to rest pr paratory to
niaki ig the lina! leap, or struggle,
which carries them over the dam. The
fishermen, however, fasten two or
three heavy plank, just along the upper
edge of theap.on,andso the trout fin Is
an iinpassab'e wall at the place where
they should en er the reservoir above
the dam. Thus the fish are imprisoned!
Such restless, impatient, struggling
prisoners as are these mountain trout
cannot be found elsewhere. They at- -
enipt to leap over the main dam, only

lo be hurled back by the falling water.
1 hey spring fully live feet in the air,
and strike the main apron of the dam
with terrific and frequently fatal force.
They bruise their bodies and heads un-

til oftentimes they die. They learn
nothing from experience, but continue
to jump against the dam, until wo n
out and nerveless they drift completely
exhausted into the eddies formed by
the piers of the dam. One can watch
for hours these poor, desperate things
in their brave stru. g'es to get over the
dam, without having a moment elapsa
in which some trout is not leaping
through the air and against the dam.
Generally from one to a dozen fish are
visible at the same time. It is a giand
but a pitiful sii,ht to watch the great
speckled beauties iu their vain endea-
vors to gt t over the d im. But the piti-
ful merges into tlie horrible when one
sees the merciless grabhooks let down
into the struggling, quivering, exhaust-
ed masses of trout gathered in the ed-

dies below the piers. By means of the
short, unyielding rod, a succession of
juick upwaid jerks is given to the four
hungry points of the grab-hoo- k. The
water is full of foam from the case ide,
and circles in blinding whirl around
the pool. The fish are crazed and
bli. ded l y their frui lessfrantic leaps,
and readily drift against the sharp,
needle like points of t'ie barbed hooks.
O.ice impaled, the struggle begins.
The hook may have entered underneath
the head, or the body, or it may have
pierced the side, or the fins, or the tail.
At the first moment of its fright the
startled fish darts away with a fury of
strength that is marvelous. A large
fish i3 almost ungovernable during the
first frenzy of it? death-struggl- e. The
fisherman's only plan is to let the trout
weary itself with Us ma Idened plunge,
at d leaps, and struggles, and then by a
dext r us twitch land it on the pier.
More than ha f the time the fish makes
some terrible bound and tears himself
from the l ook, only to float with tho
C"f ent, torn, aud mangled, and dying.

A Little Island.
Far, far away, in the German Ocean,

or North Sea, there is a pretty island
called Heligoland.

It is only a mile long, and not more
than half a mile wide, butsmall as it is,
the children who live there dearly love
their island home. I will give you a
description of the interior of one of
their homes.

It is a tiny cottage, with a roof made
of red tiles. There are two little girls,
Grelcheu and Hsie Wasa; and their
grandma is giving Iheui their lunch of
black bread and caviar, which they
like as much as you do white bread
and honey.

The black bread is a queer-shape- d

loaf. It has a thick, sweet crust, and
is very nica after one has learned to
like it.

Caviar is the roe of the sturgeon pit
pared aud Raited, ami in many place-i- s

considered a great luxury, and
serves as a birthday treat to children
who have been good all the year. To
me it is very "fishy," and exceedingly
disagreeable.

The children are happy as birds all
dtiy long. They play on the shore and
among the rocks, where tin y find
many curious things which the sea
tosses up to them.

In summer Heligoland is a very
lovtly place. The beautiful blue waves
dance about in the sunshine, their
while foam-cap- s glistening like snow
Sea-gul- ls and swallows come in great
flocks, and the water is so clear that we
can look way down to the ocean-be- d of
bright pebbles, andean see the exquis-
ite plants or sea-wted- s, as they are
called, pink, aud green, and white, and
brown, waving f. r below us.

These sea-wee- ds are gathered and
pressed, and if well done, they are as
delicate and line upon the paper as if
painted there. Some of them are as
red as roses, others are purple and
pale brown, green, and a variety of
tints. There are no tn.es on the island,
only low shrubs, grass and wild-flower- s.

Very few ef the people hive ever
seen a horse or cow; go ds and tdieep
are the only animals to be found there.

Should Tt you think it would lie
strange to live way out at sea on a
solitary n ek is and?

Yet I suppose poor little Gretchen
and Psie would pine away from home-
sickness, if we were to bring them to
our green fiel 13, and mountains, and
woods, and meadows; for home is the
sweete-- t place, alter ail, wherever it
may be.

Anotlier I'se for Mieep.
In an establishment at Oakland, Cal-

ifornia, the entrails of sheep are used
for making "very serviceable belting for
machinery. First the entrails are
cleaned and soaked for a few days in
brine. The prepared material is th n
wound on bobbins, when it is ready for
working up either iu ropes or flat belts.
A three-quart- er inch rope of this ma-

terial is capable of bearing a strain of
seven tous. Tlie material, farther-mor- e,

is very durable, more than twice
as durable as hemp.

Japanese Customs.-Feminin- e

dress and fashions in Jap-
an are quite distinct from those of
China; the barbarous custom of crush-
ing the foot is unknown (as also are
high-heele- d boots), and small, well-shap- ed

hands and feet are characteris-
tic of Japanese women. They con-
tinue, however, to blacken their teeth
and shave their eyebrows when they
marry, although the present empress
has set her face against these time-honor- ed

observances. Qhe Japanese
in general affect a simple style of dress
without gaudy colors or ostentatious
ornaments; except for fastening up
their hair, even women wear no jew-
elry, and do not, like their Aryan sis-

ters, pierce the cartilage of the nose or
ears in order to insert metallic rings.
Japan seems to be a country where
men never lose their temper, where
women and children are always treated
with gent'eness, where common labor-
ers bow and beg pardon of each other
if they happen to jostle acciden'ally,
where popular sports do not inflict suf-
fering upon the lower animals, where a
paper screen is a-- sufficient protection
against all intrusion even that of bur-
glars, and where cleanliness takes such
a high rank among social virtues as to
be carried almost to ludicrous excess.
Japanese manners are certainly very
different from our own; but even ac-

cording to such a standard as is gener-
ally accepted in Europe, the Japanese
are a thoroughly well-bre- d people.

In a communication to a scientific
paper, Mr. Watt, a Magistrate of Do-
minica, West Indies, gives a remark-
able instance of hereditary transmis-
sion. In 1S37 an English man-of-w- ar

landed there some captured slaves; one
of them, William Laidlaw, had six fin-

gers on each hand. Of his four chil-

dren all had six lingers, and one six
toes on each foot. His eldest son's
children have six fingers on each hand,
and the five children of his second son
had the sain- - number.
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HENRY F. MILLER
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BOSTON", MASS.
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Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Normal
Schools.

The New England Conser
vatory of Music Ex-

clusively,

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

BV TIIE

Philadelphia Exhibition 76

No other Tiano Forte house, with one excep-ion-

received more than one.

During the Concert Season of 187G, '77,
these Pianos were used in Boston and vicinity
in more than 125 concerts.

The season of 1377 and '78 promises a still
greater number to be added to the list.

Notices of Concerts.

"Remarkable for its purity, richness and ev-
enness of tone." Boston Journal.

"No eueh Instruments have been heard in a
bowell concert room before." Lowell (Mass.)
Daily Citizen.

"Surpasses anything of the kind previously
heard in our city." Lowell Vox Populi.

"Unequalled by any that have been used in
our concert." Louisville Daily Courier.

JAMES PETTEE

has been appointed agent for these celebrate
Pianos. Send for catalogue.

50yl Plattsmouth, Neb.

usr.test

Tarmi to AgenU.
Send for Ciicslac

IE. --A.. USTOIHjXj.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
QUEENS WARE, CUTLERY,

TINWARE. BOOTS, SUOES,
HATS, CAPS.

AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

PRICE LIST.
Prints 1C to 20 yards for 61.00.
Coffee, 5 lbs for $1.00.
Tea, 40c to 1.00 per lb.
Peaches, 12 lbs for SI.00.
Sugar, 10 to 12 lbs for SI.00.
Cheese 15 to 20 cts per lb.
Pears, 5 lbs for S1.00.
Prunes, 8 lbs for 81.00.
Beans, 18 to 20 lbs for 81.00.

Greenwood, Neb. 151y

E. PARMELE, T
SALE, FEED & LIVERY STABLE.

On Main street nearly opposite the Court
House, Plattsmouth, Neb.

HorsEsfoR Sale.
The buying and selling of good horses made

the specialty ot the business.

New Horses & Carriages,
and gentlo horses, for Ladies to drive ar kept
at this'stable.

Also a carry all, which rurrs to the depot, and
will carry passengers from any place iu town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EXAMINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

8yl E. PARMELE.

E3HJH.lt i03I

f "ft tfciL

A. G. HATT,
JUST OPENED AGAIN,

New, Clean, First Class Meat Sfiop,
on Main Street In Fred Kroehler'n old stand
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

28vl.

JONES &STR0UDS'
Brick Livery Stable,

PLATTSMOUTH, XEB.
The old BONNER STABLES In Plattsmouth

Neb., are now leased by Jones & Stroud and
they are keeping a new, and handsome livery in
this well known barn. The finest and best of
horses and carriages always ready to let.

SADDLE HORSES CHEAP.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HORSES TRAINED AND BROKE

ALSOWe desire to give notice ttat we have a larire
handsome brick barn, with plenty of room for
norses ana wagons, i can put iarniers stock
an i wagons, loads of grain or anything all un- -
uer coer. Hi tile uiy. lieineinoer tins.Thanking all old patrons for their manv fa
vors, w e solicit their trade for tlie future, sat
isfied we can accommodate them better and do
better by them than ever before. 3--

FARMER,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GORDER

Has received an IMMENSE STOCK of

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows,
and Plows of every description; tl")
BEST MADE.

Harrison Wagon,
the best and cheapest wagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring Wagons,
Buggies, and Three-Seate- d Wagons;
and the world renowned Courtland
riatform Spring Wagon.

Wood's Self Binder,

Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
In every variety, and at

Bed Hock Prices.
Sweepstake and Vibrator Threshers

two of the best machines in the mar-
ket unequaled in capacity and manner
of working; for sale by Fred Gorder.

FRED GORDER.
52tf Plattsmouth, Nebraska

r

SHU!;.

199 asj 201 Wababh Ave.,
Cor. Adaras bu, Chicago, IC

P. 3IEEGES, Agent.

noiseless WS Ptn'

a ...inn' ti At si u r. r-.- n j.

and more, by buying a machine that will last yon a life time, and that Las all the
latest improvements.

VICTOR BEWETQ MACOTXE CO.,
Libera

This space will be filled next week

by Frank Gulhman's Adver-

tisement of his new Store.

WII
ha3 come Lome,

inlip
LI A

And he has brought the finest Iiie oV

D ress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy
Goods and Iotionsyou ever saw.

H1- - ay iBt!ai!iBg f gn'occp"1
ie by the acre, boots and

Iioc till you vmzH vest
Iiaf$ aud caps till

you must huy.
Spring and Summer Goods eyer and ever so cheap

Now is your chanco bound to sell and undersell anybody. Hurry
tip. want to ijo East again next mouth.
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